
To Keep Pool

City Atty. Smith Says
Raleigh Must Obey
Mandate Os Deed

The closing of the two city pools
might have stopped 3,000 people
from swimming in Raleigh, as esti-
mated by James M. Chambers, City
Recreation Director, but many be-
lieve that it opens the way to many
legal questions and entanglements.

A look at the deed, which gave
th* city the property for park pur-

poses, March 23. 1887 disclosed that
it had to be set up and remained
set up for all the inhabitants of Ra-
leigh ana any visitors who might
come to the city. It further stipulat-
ed that at any time, any of the con-
ditions of the document were vio-
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ATTEND COURT HEARING Albany police chief Laurie Prit-
chett (left), and Dr. Martin Luther King arrive at the V. S. District
Court July 31st, for a hearing by U. S. District Judge J. Robert .£l-
- who will determine whether or not to continue a restraining
order prohibiting non-violent racial demonstrations by the "Albany
Movement.” Dr. King and Chief Prichett ire the prime participants
in the hearing. (IIPI TELEPHOTO).
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MTS HE WAS BEATEN BT SHERIFF—BIood panrlng down his
ddt C. B. King, Albany, Ga, leader of the inttß»Monist Albany
Movement, talks with newsmen after he was allegedly caned by
Daugherty Canty (Albany) sheriff, D. C. Campbell. As he was being
tafcea to beapital, king said, "This is the dignity eg tow in Dougherty
Ceaadr-1 have Just been beaten by your sheriff.” tbs sheriff, 71, told
King "feme of four thaws" to leave his office, and finally drove him
eat with • waßdag stick. The attorney said he had gone to the sher-
iff's to togutw stoat sßegad police brutality charged by a white tate-
grsttoolsf. vTPI TELEPHOTO),
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REMOVED BODILY Police carry a Negro teenager bodily from
b front of the Albany. Ga, Carnegie Library July SI, after arresting
her and 14 others when they refused orders to move on. The group

knelt and prayed en the library steps after being denied entrance to

the all-white facility. Just a block away lawyers argued the legality
4 racial demonstrations Uke this one. (IJPI TELEPHOTO).
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OUSTED FROM LIBRART While attorneys fight the legality

f racial demonstrations in Albany. Ga.. police officials carry teenage

demonstrators from the front of the Albany Carnegie Library here
July list. About IS young Negroes gathered at the Hbrary to pray and
dag. Within minutes of the first demonstration soother group saeem-
Sled in front of the eHy hall. (CPI TELEPHOTO).

PRATED. SANG. JAILED Surrounded by at u smew In front of
-My had In Albany. Ga.. Jaly N. Albert I- Dunn. ¦ theelegtrul da-
Zgt frum Atlanta. Ga, lends bis group of IS Negroes and one White
wmmmm m prayers song. Immediately after Dana ftaishe^tto
ftoiallhM ten*mSraoroK *

With 90 Decrees Heat AndDenied Kids

PUBLIC POOLS CLOSED
THE CAROLINIAN Councilmen

Winters
And Coffey
Vote No

BT J. A. SHEPARD

During tho hassle over the use of
Pullen Park swimming pool bp ill
the people, Mayor Enloo at do#
time stated in replying to Council-
man John Winters. "You are argu-
ing principle. I am not arguing
principle." Judging from the result
of the argument, neither Enloe or
Reid, McLsurin, Hoover, or Tom-
linson were concerned either with
principle, law or right

This tense matter came to a dra-
matic head after city manager Car-
per told the Council he had order-
ed tho closing of the Pullen Park
Pool because some Negroes had out
witted the attendants there and had
entered the pool. What was not
known was the fact that a Negro
girl and her white girl companion
were already swimming in tho pool
before the Negro men gained ad-
mittance.

After Carper had related hew be
had gone over everybody's head
and ordered tha closing of tha pool,
he then allowed the Council time
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ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT O. SHEPARD

"Many are called bat few
are cheeen."

BUYING SEGREGATION
It may be. we are Juit too Mire

about It, but It may be that there
are a few really esaetnlal services,

goods, etc., which, in order to use
and have them, we must pay tor
segregation along with them.

However, this we do know, no
one has to see wreatling In order
to survive. When w# hear people
complaining about being segrogat-

' ed at thau brawls, even asking
1 others to ao something about tha

’ matter, we have to wonder what it -

1 is that causae these people to buy
this type of segregation And mind

‘ you, we are not talking simply a-
bout Tom, Dick and Harry. No sir
We are talkin|| about people who
should, and wo thought, did. know
better.

We are talkng about people whom
we think toould be organising ana

i —fto»
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Local School Board Is Picketed
??+??
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Try To Integrate Howard Johnson

4 Jailed In Durham
Vow To Stay
In Jail
For Justice

DURHAM The police offi-
cers of Durham and Clarence
Daniels, manager of the local
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
seem to have collaborated against
the permitting of Negroes to eat
at the Chapel Hill Boulevard eat-
ing place and four persons are
now facing sentence for attest-
ing same.

Two young ladles, who said that
it was their moral conviction that
they should sacrifice for the cause
of freedom and continue to fight,
even If it means staying in Jail,
until the Howard Johnson Res-
taurant realise that God made all
men equal, am now in Jail, ha vis
been oonvited for trespassing.

There are also two white men
in the Durham County jail for
having been a part of the group
that tried to break the gegregateil
barrier.

The two young ladles. Mm Jo*,
oelyn McKlssick. lb, ope of tha
first of her race to enter a so-
called all-white school, and Miss
Ouytann Horton. SO, daughter of
a prominent Chatham County
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State News
Briefs

RALEIGH MEN ACCUSED
Williams H. Jones Jr.. 374 E

Csberrus St., and Raymond Bur-
nette 308 Freeman St were held
for trial in Wske Superior Court
Thursday after allegedly embezzl-
ing merchandize from Sears, Roe-
buck and Co. where they were
formerly employed. Burnette is ac-
cused of conspiring with Jones in
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Tbs five Say weather forecaet
for the Balelgh area beglmitaf
Thursday, Auynet *. and continu-
ing through Monday, August U.
is as foUowt:

Temperatures will average near
normal and rainfall around a half
Inch Thnreday through Monday.
The normal high and low tempera-
tares will be SO Bather Warmer
throughout period with scattered
afternoon and evening thunder
mower* orcuring mainly at begtt-
nlng of period and over weekend. I

Students
Denied
Again

The NAACP moved cloeer to
fuller participation in the to.
integrate the schools of Raleigh
Tuesday when it enlisted the aid
of several students to picket tod
Board of Education Building, whßb
tha Board reconsidered the appli-
cation of 39 or more students for
transfer.

The (act that toe students war*
seen carrying banners helped to
let toe Board and the eWsena of
ralelgh know that they were aware
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Powell
Denies
Fraud \

WASHINGTON d”C. (ANP> -

Denying that he had filed frauds-
lent returns. Congressman Adam
Clayton Powell, Jr. last week ask-
de the U. S. Tax Court to order In-
ternal Revenue officials to toss out
government cisims that he owes
more than $40,009 in federal taxes

and penalties for the period 1949
through 1935.

Powell's action was in response
to a notice mailed to him April IS
by the Internal Revenue Service

and made public after Powell pe-
titioned the court

This is the second time Powell
has become embroiled in tax diffi-
culties with tha government. About
a year ago. criminal income tax
charges against the congressman
were thrown out of court in New
York. He had been indicted on
three counts involving the Income
on himself and his former wife, pi-
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CORE Slates
Freedom Rally

DURHAM The arrest of four

persons by Durham police and their

ultimate conviction by Judge A. R
Wilson in Rreeorders Court seems
to have bees toe spark that CORE
needed to actually solidify Its ef-
forts to make "Freedom Highways”

(continued on pass n
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INTEGRATED SWIM-IN AT PULLEN PARK POOL—An Integrated group of NNACP members stag-

ed the first “wrim-ln” at Raleigh's Pullen Put Peel August 9. The four Negroes swimming In the pool

were the first to their race ever te do so. At tto far right to their leader. Percy High, a Raleigh minis-

terial gtude ’t. Another to tha whits youth, third from right, Bar Raphael as Portland. Oregon. (CPI

PHOTO).

Hr. Harris Takes Office:
Trustees la Wed. Meet

The trustees of Shew University

have been celled by Rev. J. W.

White, chetrman. fore meeting

Wednesday. It wes learned from

reliable sources that the agendo in-
clude* the discussion of ftnonce for
the Baptist institution.

Two More
Integrated In
Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE The Fayette-

ville Board of Education granted
applications for transfer by two Ne-
gro students to previous atl-whlte
schools in toe city

They were Deborsh Louise Mur-
chison. *l4 Currie St who will be

transferred from Elementary No

10 to the Alexander Graham, Jr
high srhool. and her brother. Mi-
chael Douglas Murchison who has

been assigned to Haymount Ele-
mentary School from Ijdward Ev-
ans Elementary School.

Deborah will Join Gwendolyn

Jones previously re-assigned by the
board to attend Alexander-Graham

(CONTINUED ON PAOR t>

it was reliably reported that Dr.
Nelson Harris, recently-appointed
president took office Monday. He
wes teaching at Florida AkM end
had to relinquish his teaching du-
ties one week earlier than planned,
in order to be here to take the
reins at Shsw.

It was also reported that the
normal turn over in faculty was
witnessed by the Incoming sdmln-
lstration. It was known that the
English Department would be af-
fected, in view of the fset that the
head of to* department mad* It
known, long before the shift In *d-
ministrstlon, that she would be

leaving to ioing her husband. There
will be ¦ new head and tom* other
new faces there,

(CONTINUED ON PAOR t>

Zion Delegates
Jam Salisbury

SALISBURY Hits western ci-
ty, made famous by the Southern
Railroad yards, now closed, whose
economy to dependent upon the two
college* located hare, Livingston*
and Catawba, found itself over-
crowded Sunday when more than

(CONTINUED ON PAGE f)
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BOARD OP EDUCATION PICKETB— Picket* displayed signs s*4
mere bed outside building here Tuesday while board members decided
against Integration reyuest from parents for transfer of an addition-
al t« students. Bee story this page.
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Wrestling Audience ‘Mixed’
WRESTLING AUDIENCE IN-

TEGRATED Shown encircled
are some of the Negro fans at
ringside In Raleigh Memerlal Au-
ditorium Tueeday night when In-
tegration took plage. Sea alary

acqulesed and the group sauted
themselves without incident

During intermission, when the
Negroes milled around ths floor ed
the auditorium, there was no *ott>

Routing facilities were integrated

at Raleighs Municipal Auditorium
Tuesday night when eleven Ne-
groes oecupted ringside setts at the

wrestling matches there. They en-
I terud the auditorium with ringside
' ticket* which permitted them to SI

iiq to eerea usually restricted town

I Negro**.

Upon entrance through toe main
gate to* youths, most of which
were from Raleigh, were stopped
by promoter Joe Mumlck Munich
questioned toe Negro** a* to how
they got the ringside tickets Wrest-

ling fan and tpokewnan for the
group. Percy High, replied that
they had the ticket* and "that * sll
that mattered." Mumlck tried te

explain tost the auditorium did not

yet have the facilities to seat Ne-
groes st ringside hut he finally
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